Glover Planning Commission Meeting
July 28, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 4:06 PM>
Hope Coburn, Jack Sumberg, Ann Creaven, Carmela Young, Randy Williams, Mariel Hess, Jim Bowes and
Liz Nelson attended.
Hope motioned to approve last month’s minutes. So approved.
Randy suggested we send condolences to Nick on behalf of the Planning Commission. Liz volunteered to
do it.
Discussion of the information kiosk being moved to Glover: suggested placement; Town Hall Town
Green, Library. Randy has a Barton Chamber meeting next Thursday and may know more about it after
that.
Jim brought some maps as examples to put in the index of the plan.
Communication in general was discussed. Randy sees the Town web page as a resource for people to
find out about energy plans and resources in town. He also asked us to share information between
committees.
The next step on the plan is to prepare a complete draft of the whole plan.
Mariel will send out what we have completed already. Missing is land use, education and transportation.
We discussed how to get more public input: recycling center, the library, posters at stores, the Town
clerk’s office.
We will warn the next meeting in September of our commission as a public meeting to discuss the plan
and listen to reactions and suggestions. Jessica will post this warning. Liz will notify the Town Clerk’s
office when she sends in the minutes of the meetings.
These are our proposed meeting dates:
August 25
4 to 6
September 22 4 to 6
October 27
4 to 6
November 17 4 to 6
December 22 4 to 6
30 days before the final plan is sent out to the public and 15 days before that we need to publish a
newspaper notice about it. Then there can be public comments and revisions made.
The Land Use committee will meet at 4 pm on August 16th at the library.
Randy moved that the meeting be adjourned at 5:30. So moved.
Respectfully submitted,
Liz Nelson

